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~¥_Iuationof Athletic Department ...
tri'tiJirlgoompliancewith Title .JX

.' Niles KynettitheNe~sRec~rd
Relaxmg among campus greenery, a UC coed takes in the sights and

does hot appear to be moved by anything in particular, '

'r·

for compliance with Title IX. He "No person shall, on the basi~ of corne a long way."
added the evaluations will "ultimate- sex, be excluded from participating Interpreting Title IX is a problem,
lygQ"to UC President Warren Ben- in, be denied the benefits of, be according to Wall, since "many.legal
nis 'before the start.cfthefallquarter. treated differently fromanother per... opinions differ."", \
, According to Wolverton,the,com- son' or otherwise discriminat'edOne area in question states: ,
mittee is 'currently .evaluating against in any scholastic; inter- "Unequal aggregate expenditures
'athletics,jntrainuralsapd' ' club, collegiate, clubior intramural for.members of.eaci: sex.or unequal :
'teams.' ' ,," , athletics offered by recipient, and no , expemJitures for ma(~,and :Jemale ,>
, Sti~ 'said the law is "vague" as to recipient shall 'provide any stich 'teams if a recipient o'peraiesor spon- '
whether .a school "must be in com- athletics separately on such basis.", <sors separate teams will .not con-
pliance or have plans to do so" by the According to. Hindman Wall, Uestitute,noncompliance with~hiksec-
target date. , athletic director, UC is doing "the tion, but the Director, may-consider
, Troup explained the problem' is best we can with the moneywe've got.' thefailure toprovide necessary funds
that "compliance" W!iS undefined by The problem is we're just under- for teams for one sex tin assessing
,HEW. "The government.could-not funded, ,,' ",equality of opportunity for members
possibly havedescribedevery detail," "1would like nothing better than of'each sex." , "; <: i:'

saidTroup.: ' to have the finest women's athletic ,Funding separate but equal-teams
"Thelaw proceeds in stages and in- program. But not ata detriment to presents a finaneialproblem, accor-

itially, the, law is probably a general the men's program," Wall added. ding to Wall. "There's a lot I'd.like to.
guideline," he added; , ',' Jean Tuerck, women's athletic do if I had the money," Wall-said.
While the committee is concerned director, said the; transitiort.process " See Title IX " ' " , .

with' athletic aspects of Title IX, of Title IX is progressing "verywell." condnued on page 2
Hepner, the advisor to the evaluating She, said that in 1972·the women's
committee, said, "Title IX covers athletic budget was "$10,000." This '. A special supplement to'todiy's
more than just athletics. It also year thedepartment was operating paper is available at all Newsk.ecord
covers adrnissions.: counseling, on a "$70,000" budget. "Next year we distribution points. Included in it are
employment 'criterionsand, will receive.another substantialIn- the text of Title IX of the Education
recru.iting." " , .,' , ..crease," .added Tuerck." .'. Amendments of 1972 and, student
The area dealing specifically with" i Tuerck saidshe was "not happy" grievance procedures. for' 'each

athletics; article 86Al of-Title IX, with the women'sfacilities on earn- college, "" '
states: pus, ,but is "pleased" because ''We've

" ....

BY'SandoF' w ;SfetJ~er~' '.
'NR,Copy Editor ."

After a nine 'day one-man in-:
vestigation into the alleged; "sexual
imposition" May6 in CCM,a report
issued Wednesday by William
Jenike, assistant: vice president .for
business and administrative services,
concluded that:
~'Appropriate, positive andproper

procedures were followed with
regard to the incident reported.
Further investigation or action is not
warranted in this case."
.' UC President Warrell Bennis ~e-
quested the investigation Mayl? and
appointed Jenike to conduct it.
Jenike's .report was divided into

three areas:": ' .
'. -the inCictient'and its reporting in

AdvisorY·· committeeto study
rights',securitY'on campus, ".'

'the New'§Recbrd';" .
. '.Uhiversifypolicy'fOr release.and
dissemination of-information to news
media; and, .. . .' .
- an overview of campus security.
.Jenike's report began, "I have

made a thorough inquiry' into the
NewsRecord's allegations in its May
14 article concerning an incident in
the College Conservatory of Music
building." .
. The report stated that Sgt. Edwa.rd
Bridgeman's "use of the words 'fanny
patting' in describing this incident
was ill chosen and insensitive: A dis-
ciplinary hearing was held and he has-
been reprimanded." . ". ,.
In the report,' Bridgeman was

characterized as, ,~'a capable; well-
trained professional who isa~ asset

By Sandor W. Sternberg 'other issues which have become
. '.' NRCopy Editor ,," linked to the May 6 occurrence:

, An Advisory Committee corn-" the attitudes and functions of the
posed of student, security, gover- Police Division of the Universi-
,nance,staff and faculty per-, ty; the rate of crime Jmihis cam- '
sonnel will begin a study of prac- pus, and the withholding of the '
ticesvrelating to, the/individual details of an alleged or attempted
rights and the security of.persons ,crime from the media. These,
and property on the Clifton cam- issues deserve more ,thana,
pus, PC President Warren Ben- ' premature comment atthis time.
nis announced. Wednesday. They too will be subject to

, " ,serious review," Bennis added.
The committee will meet June Included in thetentativeob-

" 3 to organize, 'and discuss obiec- . ti t bli h d ~ th
J .. Jec lves es a s e lor e com-

tives.The committee is expected mittee are: "
'to, c?nd~9t,the study and make _ Identification of problem
recommendations to Bennis no
later than November. ' areas on a campus-wide basis

relating to personal and propertyPreliminary research and
analyseswill be conducted dur- security.

. . , . - Assessment of theseing the summer by Chairperson
Nora Lauerman, .' assistant problems in terms of the preven-
. professor in the College of Law tive, encounter .and post-

d ff ' encounter stages.an sta assistants to gi;vethe _ Reco mm en dat io.n of
.committee a head start in the fall. mechanisms to resolveproblems

According to Bennis, "several or to reduce the risk of their oc-
recen t campus, incidents" currence.
quickened the start of the study '- Evaluation of present ad-
but plans have been evolving for rninistrative and law enforce-
some time to conduct a thorough ment procedures for handling
look at all facilities atthe Univer- personal and property security
sjty that touch the private rights problems. .
of people and their safety and - Recommendations ofpossi-
security. . ble: procedural changes that
Bennis, referring to the alleged preserve the individualrights of

"sexual imposi,tion"· in CCM all involved. . .
May 6, .said, "If raises larger Bennis said, '''We need to ex:"
questions of crimes attempted or amine our present practices with
committed against anyone, an eye towards what we should
female or male. We need a (and realistically can) be doing to
resolution' of suchoccurrences improve . our performance 'in
and an understanding of the un- maintaining a safe, conflict-free
derlying and related issues. campus and protect individual
. "In addition, NewsRecord .rights both before and after con-

coverage has raised a host of flict should ~verari~e." .

T.J. Wehrung/the News~ecor4
, The legendary Pied Piper lure~childre~ ~cross c~mpus to celebrate infhe M,nn~er;'sGuild-UC Theater's festival
'of plays. See related story, page~. .' '" . .' ~,. .'

Studentnurses' clinical educa twit .....
depends on-June 8tax.·levy .results

. -. .... ~ ... " '., ...

By Paul Lidsky "I am concerned that if funds are This rule must be followed so that
NR Contributing Editor lost ,(beca~se the levy is voted down) students can be licensed as registered

UC nursing students will face cut-: then the level of health.caredelivered nurses, Dalrymple explained.
backs in their clinical education if the is lessened and so is the level of in- Another area in which students
3.16 mill hospital tax levy is voted novative health care," she added. would lose practical experience is in
down June 8, according to Ruth . Dalrymple said that she 'was also . the out-patient departments atCG H,
Dal~mple,dean of .the College of concerned about the possible dis- she said,'. .
Nursingand Health. " '. ""missal of a number of .practical'Students get valuable experience
"General Hospital is our primary nurses and the effect this might have in the out-patient departments, said

clinical facility," Dalrymple said. on students, . Dalrymple. If these departments
"More students 'get' 'clinical .ex- -; ' "It ill important that Cincinnati . were closed due to a lack of funds
perience at General simultaneously -General Hospital have adequate nur~ihenvaluablen4rsing experience:
than at any other institution" she' sing care and. demonstrate, a high" would be lost. ~
added: .' " . .. "quality of nursing care," said ,'. Not only would nursing students at
. Approximately 370 st~dents get Dalrymple .. , . the baccalaureate level be affect~ by

expenence at General each year, she "Less funds will either lead to cutbacks at General, but students at
said. fewer qualified people or more less the masters level as well, explained
. The 3.1,6milllevy for the operation' qualified people," she said. Dalryrn- Dalrymple.
of both Cincinnati General Hospital pIe also questione~ the ability. of "Students at the masters level can.
.(CGH) and Children's Hospital fewer people to provide good nursing do post-graduate work in nursing
,M,edicaLCente]; will provide $15.8 ' care. ,,\ resear¢h. "We n¢~daf~cilitywhe~e
'milliondoUars,'a year. ,,' ' ,'. AI~other concern, ,accof<iing ~Ostudent.s at the';inasterslevelcanao'
..~'.~ ,1.34 mill rencw.alplU:sa,LT6 rpiil I)alr~ple', is if.there are less people, 'post-grad uate work,". she :said;,:;:,-:....
;ll:t~r~aseexpectedto produce $125 ~hen~ouldwe beab~e ~om~etst,a,te . ,... ", '.". '. '.' .' ,
million used, to offset accumuIatedsta~<lardsfor thelicensmg 'of '.'~'Sti:lde~tsatthe;inasteis level'ar~ ..
deficits.and, iriflationary demands:at \ registered nurses. "".,'. ~nvolved,,.10 r;es~~~ch pr~~rams at
General.'. '., ......, -," . '. ',' " AC,cording,to the State 'of Ohio' , General, a~d we need a faclhtyw~~re

Board' of Nursing Education and ' ,masters' .level st.udents. can 90 pos~:
$3.3 million will be used Nurse' Registration, ~'a registereil' g,raduate wor~ 10 nursing research,

nurse shall be present-at all.times and DalrY,mp,lesa1.d.'
respotisiblefor the nursingcareofth¢
patients on, the' mir~ing, division or

'w~rd to whicpstudents arciassigQed."; '.',:
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By Terry Krainer The Assistant/ Associate' Vice didates have been kept confidential
' . . NRUniversity Editor Provost' for Admissions will be in to avoid "hurting people and their
:.Candidates for the three associate charge of registration, student finan- '. .. . reputations," said Carroll, also chair-vieeprovost positions, vacant in the cial aid, student records, scheduling,
" man. of the committee. .Student Affairs Office, will be inter- admissions, the Bulletin and student
viewed beghlOing todav, according to accounts.. Carroll also said he "fully expects

. C II . ,'. . we (the" search committee) will beRobert arro ,actmg VIce provost The Assistant/ Associate Vice...... '. .,.. '. - ". .:able to name some of the candidates
for student affairs:', Provost for Housing' will have from this pool by' the second week of
: The searelt~6mmiitee for all three resp onsibility for student ho using, ' ,· . . June.".. ..

, pOsitions first met on .March 15, including educational programming, If. all the candidates cannot be
deterniiningthat the search would be, counseling, contracts, food service named from this pool, it will be
Iithited to the university community: and fiscal operations,

. , . necessary to go "national," or outside"Until all resources have been ex- The Assistant/Associate Vice'. . . . the campus for other names, added
h.usted." ''aceordirig to the vacancy Provost for Programming and Ad- Carroll.
annouricerrien. t. ..' .' vising will be- in charge of student

When asked why one committee
-; The three positions include tpe organizations,. cultural events, was handling all three appointments,
AssistantjAssociateVice Provost for mino r ity stud en t activities, Carroll cited several reasons. He said
Admissions, the Assistant/Associate educational advising programs and he warited to build a team whichVice Prov6st for Housing and the the Tangeman University Center. "There is no intent upon the com-
A'" /A' .. ' 'V' P' f . . worked together. He contended that mittee to wait for final appointmentssSlstant xssociate: Ice'. rovost or - Of the 38 candidates who applied, three committees would lose interac- .
P· .. d Ad . . until the students are out 'for thero.rammrpg an' vising, the number has been narrowed down tions between members. "I'd also ,.. T'he ,.... d . summer," said Bill Fee, coordinator
': . e pOSltlons~er~c~eate as a to "about 10," according to Brian have had to chair all three com- f U' .. C' .
re$ultof the :reorganlzatlonal struc- Hue, student member of the com- or mversrty enter Programming
tui'ipgwhichfookplacelastJanuary. mittee. The names of these can- mittees,'~he added; and also a committee member.'

·~9i'nr1i;titteeseeks compliance with TitlgIX
9op.:tir1t1~frompage 1" ", . ' .' .
:.'Artothet::area'where there is a there were two-thirds as many ment. There'snowaywe can compete Catlett, UC basketball coach,
pr~blem\ ()t'interj):retationstates: ' womenas men in athletics, then there with the' Ohio 'States and the In- "wanted-the gym for"h~§,~,~~ql"J;l.pdthe
>'lAihltticScholarships"To the ex- ; sholild'.be two-thirds as .many .dianas," he said.. volleyball team was! pri(ctlqJng. We.
i~nljha(ii recipitlU qwards athletic scholarships for women offered, she Wall "has a monkey on his back." had to go back to Schmidllippwhich
.scholarships or gra1it~"'in~aid,'it must 'explained. . He needs money and Ican't tell where was terrible' because the ceiling was
. prOVide reasortableopporiunltiesjor ,Ttierck, refused, to speculate on it's going to Come from," Zieske add- . too low." , . .
sUc'hawardsjormembersojeach'sex what UC s women s program would ed, . .... '" Rainey Rohrmeier, golfer. and
in 'propQr'tion . to the .number: of b~ like in 1978 becaus~ "the com- .Tuerck said that Ohio State and basketball player, said, UChas no
students ojeiich'sexparticipating'in mittee has to tell me which areas are Indiana get approximately 30women' home golf course. The women .must
ihterschola-stic, or·' intercollegiate inadequate." scholarships a year. pay for practice rounds and for, the
athletics." .' . . Tuerck said she has outlined a plan Sharon Moore, volleyball player,driving range. "Golf gets expensive

calling fora $200;000 budget. said the volleyball team has no water and it comes out of our pockets," she
The' ~b~d"i'reasonable" . is not operating on the present system. bottles and not enough tape for prac- said.

defined by HEW in Title IX. "There's not.enoughrnoneyfor-that," tices and games. She said that while In basketbali.i.-according to
.. DC currently gives .no women. she added. UC has four traveling vans, the team Rohrmeier, the women haye no
athletic scho~rships. ':RonZieske, women's' volleyball of 15 women are "cramped into one separate trainer. There-are fiO'.prac-
.'..According,to Wolverton, most-in- " coach said there ate "inadequate" van for two and a half hours or so for tice uniforms. They :must pay for
stitutiorisarecomplyingwith athletic facilities. "In the future we can't away matches." their own shoes and wash their own
scholarships ona percentage basis. If maintain quality without improve- She cited an incident where G,ale socks:

. . . "And the big thing," Rohrmeier: r,··,;;••---~' ••_-----------",------------------------" said,' "is we have to practice in
_: ". .'. .::~. . , ". '.' '" . . .: , ....: ,,' . ",~, -. ,: ~~~n:,i~aK~;~:u~~~ ¥~~:~~es~n ~~

f .1 playing an away game."

':' . '.IM'arCia Yager,' three times
• .• National speed roller skating cham-
• I.;: piori~ saia' UC 'needs J~holars~~~t'
I • "It's 00 fungQingto school full-time; .

.••'.·.·T. O.\;\'lIG HT, M...·ay ,.2.'S th... " .: playing sportsadnd working. It's not
. cake," she adde . '

• . TIMES: 7& ro '., i . According to Troup, the main
.• • ..,-.: I problem getting UC in compliance
., .. '. :. with federallaw is a financial one, not

.'. ' an attitude one. Possible redistribu-
'" -; ':tion of athletic' funds maybe an

;.. . ,I p'a_n_s_w_e_r,_h••e__sa_id_.••.......;......;_.;;.. ~-..;--......;..;---~_--~----------- ••••---_,·.' ','.•.. :1,
I·• •Ie::,.,,:
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•.. Please"caif621-1811 for reservations •.- .." '. .
•. with advertisement ..•50¢ for movie :1:'' , .., .(~c~oss from' Pogue's park ing garage). .:

~~~~~-------~~---_._--------------~-----~~~ I

Search committee begins interviews
. . . ,

Charged to fill th~ee Student Affairs Office positions
,. ,

Although the positions became"
available in late January, the com-
mittee was not organizeduntilMarch
2. Linda Faaborg, assistant' vice
provost for student affairs, said that
following Carroll's .appointment
February 1, he began the process of
locating "acting" associate. vice
provosts.

. .

'After realizing, however ~.the time'
would be better spent refining the
system and finding permanent peo-
ple, Carroll asked various gover-
nance groups for committee
members, Faaborg explained.

\,

". 'You~an~atch up, get ahead, or take a fun
····course if you're going to be around Dayton
for the summer. . .

;.'Wright State ·Uriive~siiy offers students ,
. from other colleges and universities the
chance to. take courses at WSU fpr
transfer credit. '

. ~u~t,registerasan undergraduate .
"I'\ond~gree student and sign up for the
. cours~s, you wan't·(or need) to take-no
·...regular admission,nc>.transGripts,

Choose from more than 1/000 classes
and workshops in all university
departments and attend inany Ofthe three
. 1976 summer sessions:

Summer AlJune 15,July 16
Summer B/July 19-August20
Summer C/June 15-August20

Early registration beqins April 19 and
.'continues through May 27 .

Call or write the admissions office for
more information: 513/873-2211.

II'Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 45431

Final exam schedule
Classes which have. their"
first class meeting' On: Will have their examination on:

. .

does occur on this campus," the code to be a Peace Officer.in Ohio,"
report stated. According to the report; "I believe this report should Close
however, criminal acts at Ueare the incident," Jenike's report said; .
fewer. than those at Harvard, Ohio . When reached .for comment
State or Boston State. Wednesday night Jenike-. salQ, .
According .to the report, "The Un- "Relative to the' incident inquestiob;

iv.ersityof Cincinnati records about . it (the report) is quiteadequate.v"?"
1500 (criminal actsjin each ofthe last. ."In response to whether he thought
several-years." ,. .' .... that he had. conducted an impartial
Thetreport stated, "There have investigationJenikesaid, "Yes, from

been no reported rapes on-this cam- .the standpoint that-we're interested
pus this year. There were no reported in the adequacy of security provided
rapeS(>o this campus last year." .., on campus. '. , ' ". .
Jenike's report continued, "All ."1 think that: the security provided'

.campus policemen a;re commissioned, .•by Campus Police is adequate," con-
through the Ohio, Revised Code (Ar- tinued Jenike. Later, however,
ticle'4, Sec.a), All have completed all .Jenike said, "The security provided
training required bythe section of the by Campus Police is superior.'.' ',,;

Monday 8:00 or 8:30
9:00 or 9:30
10:00 or 10:30
11:00 or 11:30
12:00 or 12:30
1:00 or 1:30.
. 2:00 or 2:30 .
3:00 or 3:30
4:00 or 4:30
5:00 or 5:30 or Irregular

Wednesday, June 9, 8:00-10:00 .
Monday, June 7, 8:00-10:00
Thursday,·.June 10, 1:30-3:30
Tuesday, June 8, 1:30-3:30
Monday, June 7, 1:30-3:30
Wedn~sday, June 9, 1:30-3:30
Friday, June 1I,8:00~10:00
T-.ursday, June 10, 4:00-6:00
\Vednesday, June 9, 4:00-6:00
Monday,June 7, 10:30-12:30 .

Tuesday, J'une 8, 8:00-io:oo
Friday, June U, 10:30~12:30'
. Wednesd.y, J.une 9~JO:30-12:30
Thursday, 'JuneJO, 8:00010:00 .
Monday) June 7, 4:00-6:00 .."
Tuesday, June 8, 1.0:30-12:30 '.

I . " ,;

Tuesday 8:00 or 8:30
9:00 or 9:30 ' .
10:00 or 10:30 or Irregular
. 1I:00,1I:300tl2:00
2:00 or 2:30 .
3:00,3:30,4:00, or 4:30

Wednesday A.M. or Irregular
P.M.' or Irregular

Tuesday, June 8, 4:00-6:4)0
Friday, JUDe II; 1:3073:30

: ,.,'

Thursdllyor Irregular
Friday or Irregular

Saturday" .

Thursday, June 10, 10:30-12:30'
Friday, June 11,4:0006:00

Saturday,June 12 r
. ./. ",

Jenike report
Con tinu.ed from page i

Continuing education.
.Continued from page t

Research is being conducted into
the nursing care of stroke victims, the
fat content of baqy formulas and at
the undergraduate level the-causes of
burns in children, Dalrymple ex-
plained.
~"Nursing:reseiltch must 'gO'b~ ina
setting :wff~~e'people~can ~be ~uppHr~
tive of sue-Ii a,tF~ffortand giVe the
necessary expertise," Dalrymple
said.. , ...
The con tinuing education

program which is. non-accredited
education for practical' nurses might
be in danger if funds are lost,
'Dalrymple said.

Approximately I I 8 students gain
practical experience, at Cincinnati
Children's Hospital Medical Ceriter
each year, said Dalrymple, so this in-.
stitution is quite necessary to nursing
education.

Dalrymple indicaied'there .might ]
be a loss to the community if the levy ~
was votedd'o~'ri:' . ."
"Graduate nurses when graduating

want to practice where .the level of
care is high," said Dalrymple, adding
that if the level of. care at General
.diminished because of· a lack, of
.funds, "the community might lose
talent." .

,.
(~~~~'... :,::}~ '. r;jflii.?~·-:'. ". " .•--' "'~",

" ,L .. _~~ .•.. ~ ..~

SPECIAL LOW SUMME~ MEMB~R$HIP RATES
. ..r,; .. ·Y.':3MONTHS FOR'. . .

. Full Time StUdent ~ $17.00 *NautilusStudent ~ $18.00
SUMMER RATES AVAILABLE~NON COLLEGE PARTICIPANTS

*Must be central Y member to Join Nautilus Club

NAUTILUS TRAINING & FITNESS'TEST.ING .
Air;.(:onditioning facilities, 2 Gyms, 6 Handball Courts,
Weight, Room; Golf Room, Running Track, Pool,
Sundeck.. ' .. ' . . '.
. OPEN M .:F - 7:30 a'.rn~\'" 9:00 p.m.
, 'SAT.~.~:,O:oa..t1t:;" 7:30 p.m.

. ':~~~~T'~'>~'~';:'(":~~t~il~;hl" '![~!"" . .

3Month'-Summer Membership
Start$ May 20 thru July 10th Chuck Studley of the Bengals Coaching Staff

11 SUPER-DELUXE NAUTILUS MACHINES -- 16 STATIONSr----~----~-~DOWNTOWN- YMCA ~--~--------i
lONE FREE VISIT WITH THIS COUPON YMCA - NAUTILUS" I
I PHONE 241-5348 CENTRAL' PARK & ELM (Membership OffiCe). ' .·1L ~ ~ ~__ ~~ ~~ _

Herschede Diamonds.
they are bought with YOU in mind .. .Herschede's have on their staff four Certified
Gemologists, members of American Gem Society ... hundreds of diamonds are examined
and onlv those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's ... four trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest modern equipment.
. :hundred~ of gorgeous-styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists. , .prices to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'S! '

Exquisite Engagement Rings From. $75.00
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

n· ~.~'..4 W. FOURTH '
. • TRI.COUNTY CIiNTER

. . ..• KENWOOD PLAZAej7C e • !:IVDE PARK SQUARE

. ,,

.. Because:

You~ 8onkAmericord •

Ask for our free booklet on diamonds ..
r You'll enjoy learning about this .

fascinating gem.

Shoppers Charge,

or Mo,ter Charge

is Welcolllt 01 He"clTede',



CHRIS MILLER

Calendar
Today
vQ)l~yballnight at the Georgian
gYII1'" (Calhoun and Scioto
s~i~ets)at 8 p.m. Beer, cokes, and
chips with admission oUI or 50
ce~t;:,\yith 'Newma~ card. '

'!i ••
, The, Bicentennial Film Series

, features "Dr. Strangelove," the
award-winning glimpse atpossi-
ble nuclear war, Stars George C.
Scott and Peter Sellers. 'Admis-,
.sion is free, and the film.will be
sfiownatIz. noon in the TUC
f~culty Lounge. Sponsored by
Center Board and the Bicenten- ,
Wi~ic~nimittee. "

,-' ' ...'
Congressman Willis Gradison

Jr. (R. Cincinnati) will give a free
public lecture on "Economic
Growth in a Clean Environ-
ment" at 12:30 'p.rn. in the
auditorium of the U.s. En-
vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) building at St. Clair and
Vine Streets.

•••
Saturday, i-·
1Oa.Wt:"in'fh'e 'W~sl~y(FO'iiiida'-
tion, Columbus, ohr6':''therewiil '.
be workshops and speeches. For
more information call 681-4448.
Sponsored by the Revolutionary
Student Brigade..~, .
The Conference of Ohio

students planning for the July 4
demonstration at the Bicenten-
nial in Philadelphia, will meet at

A NEW SALON
SERVICE-
JUST FOR

MEN!

notorclmOnT,M.
ACID pH

HAIR PERMANIZER

Natural Man has developed the
first exclustvety professional
acid pH hairpermanizer designed
just for men. .
Actually increases the' strength
of hair,giving greater curl
strength and body fullness.
Whether you want wave, curl, or
body, Natural Man is the perfect
answer.

Elegante'

Hair Designers-

2301 Clifton
121-7458 .

'Tuesday
In 40l-B TUC there will bea

display of the items in the Lost
and Found from 10:30 a.m. - 4
p.m.

' ...
Wedne$day
The, remaining items; in the

Lost and Found will be sold at
nominal prices. The sale will take
place in 40l-B from 10:30 a.m.
until 4:00 p.m.
'. '". ..
Thursday
. The last RAIN (Recognition
fotAmerican Indians Now)
meeting for the Spring Quarter
will be in McMicken Hall, room,"
116 at 1 p.m. All members are
urged to attend.

•••
Robert Davis, director of"

Recruitment for the American
Association of Comprehensive
Health Planning, Alexandria,
Va., will give a free publicsym-
posium at UC entitled "Future
E,mployme9t jl},JJe",l.th()~'plan- '
niIig',",~t,12:nooP;jn~'~o,Cifu'·~051',-,;
,oLt,he, UC Medical Sciences
Building, 231 Bethesda Ave. '

'" ..
Miscellaneous
Judoj Self-Defense registra-

tion has begun 'for summer
quarter. Summer classes will be
held in Laurence gym beginning
June 22; for more information
call 481..}O12.

EVERYDAY
SAVINGS ON

• Junior Fashions
• Showboat
411 Walnut
,241·2222

,plants
flowers

and pots

"Corne get
lost in our
Jungle!'"

533,McAipin Ave.
(Of~Midd leton inClifton)

:--.-

Lampoon harvests seeds of laughter .
. ". I.~.

By Dan Vincent
N8, Staff Writer

"Emotiohalfeelings are the seeds
of our Jaughter,"said Chris Miller,
contributing editor of the National
Lampoon. "Su4den, startling things
tend to\~c.are,u~atfirst, then we laugh
at the stupi4ityo( it."
Miller, gave a two hour lecture

Monday to students 'in Zimmer
auditorium. .

"Lampoon uses topics which get
people upset. Sex,religion, politics,
race and the like all instill some
degree of emotional fear in people.
They find humor in the attack of ob-
jects that instill fear in them," Miller
said. .

"Our magazine deals mainly with
parody and satire. People like to see
serious topics cutdown," Miller con-
tinued. "Another aspect we work on .
is individual conscience raising.
That's when people read an article,
get a good 'laugh, then realize they're
laughing' at themselves .:' It freaks
them out." .

. Miller..began with a story out of
Lampooh" entitled "Pinto's First
Lay," a story about three' college

8y SU:f:YSiDall
,NR Staff Writer

According tothe director of UC's
Women's Studies all courses offered
this year will continue next year, ex-
cept one course funded for only one
year.;,:",,,';·~': s:»

, (\ ~.,
"To;th~ be$tQfmy knowledge we

", are not going. to los.e any courses in
1976-77 that we have offered in 1975-
76, except Women in Cross-Cultural
Perspectives which .we knew had
been funded for only one year," said
Dana Hiller, director. Hiller said
there will be an addition of ap-
. proximately nine courses.

" '

Women's Studies is an intellectual
analysis of the role and the nature of
W9m~~, i!~:;i!.ge.'tI'~§t,~P,restm~,'~~(h:
i6~~~(I1~Q;4o~j~d~~ti:'~~~fo~~f:~~'
theoretical development about
women, explained the brochure in
the women's studies office.

"You have to differentiate The' percentage of men enrolled in
women's studies from others because women's studies courses, is' also in-
it is taught froma non-sexist perspee- creasing. There,' are one-fourth to'
tiv," Hiller said. ''The Women in . third .men enrolled, according to
Cross-Cultural Perspectives was H'll'
offered for one year' only with hopes IJ~~en's studies cou~se offeri~gs
that it might be offered again, but we have expanded during the past three
have not found the funds to do that," years. In 1974":75 there were . 14;
Hiller said. courses, in 1975-76 there were 20
The Women's Studies program isa . courses, and in 1976-77 there will be

coordinating office to facilitate. the 28 courses offered. "Education and
development-of a women's sttidiesaomeEconomicsisaddingtwo,more"
curriculum, and there are no' controls courses' for next year," Hiller said.
over their funds or faculty, Hiller ' , In reference' to a Bachelor of Arts
said. The courses in women's studies' degree offered in the future, Hiller
are offered at the "pleasure of the said, "For someone who is really in-
departments thai are responsible for terestedvwe ..have 'a. self-designed
them," Hiller said. - program and they (students) can
Enrollment in women's studies is pull in related topics."

lncreasing.and many of the-courses ~11!11!--"-';'''Iip,!Ii!I!~III!iI!P.~;;:;:;P:=;;;;~''~;P.ii!.i.~'%
h~ve .been~f~UedtocapacitY!:iUWer
explamed,'The Woman'W riter had
to have two sections, because the first"
one became filled. Becoming Man or
Woman was alsofilled to capacity,"
Hiller. said. .,.. ' .. ...

fraternity members who took one of
their brothers to a whorehouse for his
first lay. Nothing was held back and
the. crowd seemed to love it, judging
from their cheers and laughter.

"This story deals with humor and
sex," Miller said. "People today are
sexually liberated enough to laugh at
good sex humor.

''There are some.ihowever, who
don't think Lampoon is so funny,"
Miller said. He then reviewed some
hate mail with the audience. .

Miller also shared portions of past
Lampoon issues, ranging from sex
cartoon "foto"· funnies to the Viet
Nam baby book.
"We have had many silly minor

law suits, but" there was one
legitimate suit," Miller said. "It con-
cern ed an advertisement for
Volkswagen."

Miller showed a slide of a
Volkswagen floating in water. Un-
demeath it read, "If Ted Kennedy
drove a Volkswagen, he'd be Presi-.
dent today," "The ad looked so real
that a lot of people called up
Volkswagen and complained,"
Miller said. "Weunderstoood their

/
/ ,/

/'/ .

/;'
/ '

. I

h
/

.:»

point, and cut the picture out of satires of Penthous'e;Esquire and>,
remaining issues. That was all they . p. lay.boy.'m.aga,z.ines;p. ictorials.a n.d aJj
wanted." . , d f h . 11 .' '.pafo yop YSICay handicapped.,;'
Other Lampoon items Miller persons, .

.shared with the audience included .•••• --_ •.••~_~~..,..~"";"!"'~""II

.,,'.

. '

475~3661'.

:SeeC,at81nConnell'·

FINER FOODS' BY ....
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COMMENT
A false messiah

UC's athletic department faces an evaluation bya
newly-formed committee, which will set guidelines
for thedepartment to comply with Title IX by the
federal government's July 21, 1978 target date.
Athletics is just one area of Title IX, which deals
with non-discrimination on the basis of sex in
federally funded educational programs.
title IX'l1as caused nationwide consternation and

confusion due to fears of what it could do to athletic
department budgets.' Many athletic directors have.
expressed the.fearthat their highly budgeted men's
programs could receive cutbacks to fund women's
programs. . '. .";.
'lJC'swome~'s athletic department operates ona

$7();O()Obudgetthis year, which represents a steady
increase from 1972's $10,000 women's budget But
this-year's budgetin no way adequately meets the
Reeds of Women's athletics.
Jean Tuerck, UC women's athletic director, said

she needs a budget ofS200,OOO to operate her depart-
menteffectively. But even that sum is paltrywhen
compared to the astronomical football and basket-
ball. budgets.
'>We .realize it would be impractical to. call for im-
inediate'>equality between: wdmen'sandmen's
athletiCS,' 'but l~'rge' ,.increases in .the; 'women's·
programs must c6~tirlue ifitistobe more than just a
~md<?\,Vdr~ssin~ ,department .. ' .'. .,'
.Wallclalmslti,s department is.doing "the best we

can 'with the money we've got," yet there is one area
of Title IX that Wall seems to have completely
fQrg<?t\~;I1CT~ch()larship~.UC has never awarded art
athletic scholarshiIf to.a 'woman. '
Title IX statesthat vreasonable opportunities"

must· be 'provided for Doth sexes to receive athletic
scholarships: The ,Health; E,duc~tio:n,:aqd':W elfare .
(HEW) department hasnot defin~ ~'f:~aso~able op-:

. portunities," .butWall's definition of ""no
scholarships whatsoever' is totally unacceptable.
. .: Both chairpersons of the committee claim Title IX
is vague, -buta.loukat conditions within women's
athletics shows Wall has not really striven to rectify
the situchioii.'" . /' ,
,'Some' ,of the women's teams are forced to cope
with situations. that would elicit the resignations of
big.wheels Gale Catlett and Tony Mason.
"'Women~J>asket:t>all playersand volleyball players,
fpr;'~ust'''shaTe' a"singleset;'of~uriiforms~"
Most children's athletics teams in Cincinnati do not
have to' endure such embarrassment. Yet a team
representing '.a' federally funded .university cannot
allocate enough money for two separate sets of un-

I:,

\,'> .• "

","',('

'(' .. '

iforms .
. How can Wall justify such treatment of women's
sports? Wall has continually proclaimed that DC's
football program must make it financially before
other sports-besides the self-supporting basketball
program-can rise above poverty levels. This has
been Wall's main argument since his arrivalat UC.
Wall reasons that if football vbegins r.making

money, that money can be spread around to
women's sports and the misnomered minor sports
such as baseball, tennis, swimming, etc.
Wall's logic seems .quite profound until one

peruses the realities of UC's athletic budget. Foot-
ball continues to lose huge sums of money despite a
plethora of promotional hustles. Mason has become
the darling of the local media, but his charisma and
his team's play have not filled Nippert Stadium with
vociferous paying customers.
How many more years must women's athletics

wait for football to make money? Can football ever
make it at UC to an extent where that program can WASHINGTON (KFS) Y people, their cultures and their ; landlocked country, The disintegra-support an entire athletic department? .. ' . . ." ,,..-+- ou

don't ever hear people talk about the traditions. We don't .even get excited tion and destruction of· Lebanon.Instead of striving for this impossib ..·ility, Wall .' . .' ..abattoir which is Lebanon. Neither aboutthemurder ofChristian Arabs, through civil war thus opens up the
should seek reallo.cationswithin his football the .horrendous, hospitalascenes on so great is our disdain for this great possibility of all sorts of deals for
programs to provide money for other programs. The television nor the'u'fihrFfrelips of branch of the family of peoples. breaking the Syrian-Israeli impasse,
football team now awards 95 scholarships.: Last children.v-- in un'ifohns;Which say ..Hence it follows there's been no in- Ittakes no special effort of the im-
season the NCAA set rules which allowed only 60 "U.S. Army" on" them "---:'beingquiry, much less a hue and cry, over agination to think that Dr. Kissinger
players to dress for games. That left 35 players who taught to kill, nothing elicits even where the weaponsand ammunition would not draw back from supplying
could riot even participat~yet they were still receiv-. tepid sympathetic concern. If these for this bloodletting are coming the guns to kill 10,000 Lebanese to
ing fullscholarships, ;' c thousands of Lebanese had.died inan fro In. This killing isn't being done encompass this goal.

. . .. . earthquake, 'at least Vice President only with small calibre guns which This is a goal that can't be ac-
Scholarships are'only one area of the footbidlRockefeller would have visited them. could be 'Stnuggledinbyeh- complished any other way, .Neither

budget that could be trimmed without appreciably Nobodyofcourse, isinterested hi . trepreneurial antis dealers. Cannons, Syria nor Israel can invade or annex, ..
affecting the quality of the program. Savings from other distant people's troubles, but . rockets and. '..other varieties of .Lebanon must appear to be dined
this area could then be. used to help women's 'the indifference to the'Lebanese' homicidal •hardware . are . being from within. Only then can its dis-
athletics and otherunderlinanced sports. . massacres surpasses ordinary employed -and in copiously large memberment be ';present~d to the ,.'
But Wall will not do .this for fear of damaging the parochialism. It's as thotiglt w,edon't amounts. .WhO's supplying this world as the logical, 11urnane and

men's programs. Instead he relaxes and tells give a tinker's tittle bec~l;ts~;;;~hese stuff, directly or indirectly? The Un- peaceful solution .
everyb ody to wa it for foot ball to make it while the butchered victims are Arabs,.:,We've . ited States? Russia? Who? T b . '

. been soaked in anti-Arab slanders for The suspicion is unavoidable that her~ may' e second,ary~easons'
rest of the' sports grow cobwebs. so long their humanity lias fuzzedout Dr.' Kissinger, a man given to taking for Syria-and Israel~o WishL~banon
A reshifting of the athletic.department'semphasis of our eyesight.' human life lightly, may be a party out of the community of nations. It

fromfootballwould create theemergenceof a Well- "The American press is regularly and silent partner in what's happen- ".has ~een a se,cular, fre~ market state,
rounded department capable of supporting many disgraced by racist caricatures of, ing in Lebanon. Such is the direction albeit .one wI~h great I~perfe~tl?n~.

. I d fin II ble .: . , . f R m d Edde' thi ki Edde, Israel is a Jewish state With socialisticsports, me u mg a mancia y, sta e wpm~n s 'Arab sheikhs' who are bent-von 0 ay on e s. 10 mg. . e, propensities; Syria is an Islamic one
program. ,.,. .... -. destroying Western civilization by the ,h~ad. of a moder,~te Lebat;tese of the same sort. Theexistence of a .
The committeeevaluating women's athletics for raising the price of oil," writes Noam ~hnstlan gr~up, says, I keepthink- nation which grants full citizenship

Title IX compliance cannot ignore the realities ofthe Chomsky. . . 109 t?ere IS, a plot" perhaps a~ regardless of race, creed or culture
financially-fat. football budget. That budget is a ma- "It -is inconceivable that Jews .or Amencan,.Syna,n-Israeh plan. Wh~. must be regarded as at least poten-
. . . . .bra.elis"<;0. lliQ.be...di.!l'f,u.ss.,e.9.,.jn.,!l,.un..,""....i1~.r. BecaUse even If an agreement IS . II di 'b J b 'jor cause-of-the-plight-of women's-athletics-and-« , .. ,·..·-'-h""·d-'l::-··,·~,.." ";""S"""''''''''''''''''···I···"'''''l".tla Y:," :I~r.tlptrv.~ y, ..-.y,~anon s two

terms outside the literature of the K4 Isra: e !?,..yt\\iS.y,I)",;XPIil J anq".!lrae 'j bellicose, and .sectarian neighbors.minor sports and it must be investigated. KluxKlan.".N()religious,nationalo'l·srael will. never abandon all of:' .. ..' .
By telling.women athletes to wait for football to cultural group has been sbJllassiyelYGoJan.?~__ .' ..__ It's. disgusting but it's the

make it, the athletic department is asking them to or consistently vilified, no, not the Edde surmises that under such an' realpolitik Dr. Kissinger espouses.
wait for a false messiah. ' Russian people even, since the anti- arrangement Syria would be com- He already wears Chile as a watch

Japanese rampage of World WarII. pensated for the loss of the Golan fob, why not Lebanon also? .
The Russian and Chinese Heights by being given the Lebanese .

governments have been denounced,coastal city of Tripoli and with it a Copyright 1976, The Washington
but a good word has been said for-the Mediterranean port for this presently Post-King Features SyndicateFor the Record Claudia Geraci

Dear Dean:
After reading

your
me thod ology
concerning the
accumulation of

fast cash and pecuniary bliss ' (NR
May 18), I decided to check out your
information. Who wants to pass up
the chance to pick up a bundle, es-
pecially if you're a woman.
Well; I'm a woman and you men-

tioned that the reason Marilyn
Hyland got paid for 22 .months of
work she didn'tdo was "because she
is a woman."

It's
Kenner .•.
It's fun!

~;:,\
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To the right of...
Greg Rose

for equal work, Marilyn was asked to Marilyn Hyland had the highest
r;esign.lnstead she filed individual status of any woman ever at Kenner.
and class charges regarding pay and Although she was denied the
disparate employment conditions privileges of a director, she was ex-
with the EEOC and the Ohio Civil pected to fulfill the responsibilities of.
Rights Commission in Mary, 1974 her position or be fired.
Kenner did not appreciate having Does Kenner really think that they

the EEOC evaluate their employ- ~1!il, <e}';,1I.'J~lt. !l1!1lO!!1e, WIQ!!1k f~r ll\l<~ 1tlt'}'Ij
mentpractices, Marilyn was not in- from women? Apparently, yes. Look
formed of meetings which she had at the EEOC findings,and, if you get
previously attended, other workers a chance, look into what happened
started treating her differently and during and after the hearing to other
her job evaluations were being con- femaleemployesat Kenner, especial-
ducted by someone other than her ly those who testified in Marilyn's
immediate superior, She was then defense.
fired on Oct. 23, 1974. She filed Through the courts Marilyn won
federal suit the next day. her back salary, bonuses and benefits

Now Dean, I did see the May. 6 Both the EEOC (April '75) and the but was not awarded punitive
Post article and the one appearing in O'CRC (Au gust '75) issued. . h damages. They are not allowed inthe May 7 Enquirer, reportmg t e "Probably Cause" findings in her " .. sexual discrimination cases. Kenneroutcome of the Hyland/ Kenner case. favor, stating that "as the only female d l'

h f h Ii was ordere to pay attorney lees,
But I did not see t e account oow director, Hyland was not only paid back wages from Jan. 3 to May 5 and
to screw the employer out of money less than other directors, but also less front wages fOJ the next six months
not earned. 'than many men of a lower title, plus, to give Marilyn time to find another
I did meet Marilyn Hyland. Arid, her firings were in retaliation for fil- job. , ,

Dean, you were .right about one ·mg charges." It was also found that. Marilyn has not received anything
thing: she is a woman and has no "womenasa classare.discriminated ' from Kenner to date. It seems that
future plans to change that. against in' Kenner employment th~ judge's opinion, the EEOC; and

policies." . .the OCRC findings don't mean a
Marilyn was hired asrDirector of Ms. Hyland won aprecedential in- . great deal to Kenner. Ms. Hyland has

Market Research" in 1972. Herstar- junction in U.S. District Court, been without an income since Oct.
ti~g salary was $840~a re~:~ccgr- returning her to work for the dura- 24, 1974.. .
dmg to a report su mitt .' y st. tion.OftheEEOC's300dayminimum Ms. Hyland hasbeenjob hunting.
William Stewart, a statistician-of inves tigat ory period, And guess.. , Since she had' asked for reinstate-Temple University, in 1972 the what? Besides.as.king Marilyn to re-. . .' id ment at Kenner, she must, in goodaverage Kenner director was pal. main at home, Ken.ner wacs counting .

ilvn was naid faith, inform a prospective employer$29,000. In 1973 Manlyn was pal' 'the..days. On the .•30Ist day, Jan, 3, .hil " of that requestShe must also takea$10,350 (the salary you noted) WI e. 1975, shewas fired again, . position of equal or higher status than
the average male director was paid Now Dean, you instruct the reader her Kenner position. If she does
$32,000. Peanuts! RightDean? (step six). to go to c~urt, and make otherwise, it could legally be held
Peculiarly, you consider Marilyn sure you get Judge Timothy Hoga~. against her. .

to be a genius Ior having her hair ,Marilyn did go to court, but, she did Judge Hogan denied reinstate-
done on company time. Officials.;lt.p-ot.:know Judge Hogan. . ment. He said that "it is extremely
Kenner admitted that salaned"(The case remained in the courts doubtful that a proper working
employes are permitted to attend to '.from Oct. 24, 1974, the day it was put relationship. could ever be restored."

. 76 h Editorial Staffpersonal matters-on company time. on the docket, to May 5, 19 ,t e So, Dean, your method doesn't
. ..:,:...,....., . . ... ' . day thejudge'sdecision was issued. seem so easy. ·It was a' frivolous - P In Editor Bob Hankey ... , ..... ,: ..... , .. , .. , .. , ..... , ... Sports EditorM H I d d d t l' h Harold erlste . , . , . , , , , , , , .. , . '.' . , , ' . -,' A 't S rt Editor

. S. yan ,I go ou lor a .: ~Ir In his decision, Judge Hogan stated attem pt to show reverse sex dis- Karen Dlegmueller ' ./ , " Associate Ed~tor Sam Blesi .' " , .. , 'E' tert InPo ~Ed'tor
cut She went as other salaned '. di " News Editor J.M. White", "", ,.",. n e a men I'. " . '. ;. . .that, "Kenner hacderrore In glvmg crimination. Or .do· you work for Miehilel X. Ramey ., ,.,., .. , "" .. ,... Ph to Editorpl ye do at a non-critical time 1 U· 't Ed't r Hal Wood., .. ,., .. , , ,. 0em . 0 s '." the' plaintiff the title 'of.director." Kenner? Terry Kramer . , , , mverst y 10A't Ph t Edit .d 1 f b h hid b B bb . A 't University Editor T.J. Wehrung ., .. " .. , , " .. " ,. ss. 00 or.ane tanum erw.eres e cou- ,e 'Marilynwasnowbeingtoldshedid Too bad you m.isinformed your Joe 0 ey" ,., ", ".,. 55, . . . Raymond Louie , , Ass'tPhotoEditorreached Kenner tned to use this '. Valerie Brown' ." '" " .. Ass t UmveJSltyEditor '. Crt' . t, " ., . not deserve the title. She had been reader s by not' checking into the case w S b Copy Editor Steve Perlman , , ", ".... a . 00015t t h but t was thrown' Sandor • tern erg ,." ..... , ... "" .... , ..... , GraphiesEditorpOlo agalp-~ .er I. . '1t d b' .' , I ·t· .. h M Hid Features Editor Steve 'Karmele, ' .' ' , .... , ... , ... ' ..... ' .t of co· rt twice as a reason for job mamp~ a e y someone span 0 or reporting on t e stress s. y an Joe Levy , .. , , .. , , " .
ou.. t'u" ' . . make It appear that Kenner was has been under during the past year. Business Staff
termmaIOn ..,.· f II ' 'Aff' , A" 'd A'tL lAd ti· M -, .. , 0 oWlOg . rrrnatrve ction You said that one could "just sit back John Ehmann ' , , Business Manager Jim,Wlnnegra '.. ss oea ver ~mgManager
In step three, you instruct your guidelines. Again in Judge Hogan's and enjoy being a girl." Why not give Jeff Lipps , •............. National Advertising Manager Beth Wright ; Classified Advertising anager

readers to cry to the Equal Employ- decision was the following: "It was it a try ..It's so much fun to be abused, Tom T!,-el .. "., , , .. , , ., Local Advertisin; ~~allll:er Clnelnnatl, Clnelnnatl, Ohio 45221, Phone -.475,2748. , . \
men t oppoi:t'Qn"ity . Commission emplasized that Kenner had a female kicked' in . the face and have it The NewsReeord is publlshedsemi.weekly, Tuesday and n ay, Y Business office .- 230 Tangeman University Center, lJnlv~rslty of
(EEOC); Marilyti~idi1ot·cry. She is d irecto r. Her pos ition -was reported as money-makingfolly. Oh, the Communleatlons B~ardwiderthe advI~orshlpo.fDouglas Nygren Clnelnnatl Clnelnnati, Ohio 45221. Phone -.475-5901. 1

,'. . -. ' houti during the regular aeademlc year except dUringvaeatlons and sehedule.d The New'sRe~ord Is a member of National Edu-tl'onal Advertisingcapable of crying !:?Utilithis case she characterized as an executive pOSI- was that you I. heard s outmg..., ~ ~
'W'..as:well··be'haved·. '. . 'tl'on and her responsib.i,litywas .to get , "Squalk ...it's K.enner. It's fun." examination .-erlods. I . #, j .' f' h' ed'· '-1 b' d' d'd Serviee, Ine. Advertising deadlines are 1 p.m. Friday fort.he.Tu~sday

Editorials are the opln onolama ontyo t e I"orla 9ar. an o. dl Wed esdti the:Fridaylssue.OnesubsenptlonlsS15
." !After trying'to reas.··on.with Kenner the' job done,' regardless of the Geraci is an educational adininistra-· not netessarny express the opinion of the University of Cmcmnat. • Issuean p.m. n ay or Cin Inn t' Oh'

, . . Ed'I·tor••· I om~e' _. ""7 ·Tanaeman.. University' Center, University of "pa.,.ya,ble;In advane.e..'.',seeonelelass po~tagepai..da, e. a I, 10.officials ,on the subject of equal pay, nUmber of hours it took." tiongraduate student. ~ •• •.

Pope Paul vt, formerly Giovanni
Montini, recently sent a curial un-
derling to threaten hell-fire and dam-
il!'il~tj @V]MTht~ ~l!'ltrf ~~ft:IL~1.fu~ T.V.ti'rllil~ (!~;",~l~

'choose to vote for.the Italian Com-
munist P~rty(PCl)in the upcoming
parliamentaryelections "." .'
In the past, such papal dicta were

regularly ignored by millions of
Italian Catholics, sick of the inef-
ficiency, corruption'and arrogance of
the ruling Christian Democrats. And
so also in the past the 1949
pronouncement of Pius XII, excom-
municating anyone who voted for
any .Communist candidate, was
quietly packed away by the politicos
of the Vatican.
Why then has the Pope chosen to

throw open the issue at this time?
One might explain it as a result of

the growing favor the PCI has found
in the eyes of Italian voters. One
might explain it in terms of the CIA
gently imploring the Pope to start
hurling thunder-bolts in the general
direction of anyone to the left of
Mussolini, -
Yet, I think the answer to this ques- .

tion can be found in the background
of Paul VI, and in the fact that, blunt-
ly put, he is an unreconstructed
fascist, in the technical sense of the
word.' .
Let us look at the career of the

former. Monsignor Montini. He
spent much of his life in the Vatican
Diplomatic Service, playing world
politics .at the' behest of Pius XI and

Pius XIlWhalwere s~me of his ac-
complishments? . '.
• He helped negotiate the Concor-

K~'""\.r""~\;"I"l;~~ 1J,~i;ll,l,i~l''~~,"~~ I'.k~,~~l~\,i,,=r.1
which effectively ended any Catholic
resistance to the Nazi regime by
guaranteeing the sacrosanctity of
church property and holdings.
• As an official Vatican spokesman

he discouraged any resistance against
the Mussolini dictatorship and
counseled Italian Catholics to ac-
quiesce to their government's aggres-
sion against Ethiopia and Albania
and its entrance into World War II.
• As' Vatican Undersecretary of

State, Montini was the chief liaison .
with the Nazis and their army of oc-
cupation in Italy. In this respect he
wassingle-handedly responsible for
the refusal 6fthe Vatican to intervene
and stop the Adreatine Massacre in
which 345 innocent Italianswererou-
nded up by the Gestapo and shot in
reprisal for resistance activities,
• AfterVlW II Montini and

Bishop Huber (the representative of
.the German church in Rome) arrang-
ed for a multitude of former high-
ranking Nazis to take refuge from
war crimes prosecution in
monasteries and to receive 'Vatican
'passports; according to Simon
Wiesenthal among these were Adolf
Eichmann and Martin Bormann.
. • As Archbishop df Milan, Mon-
tini was known as "the black
.Archbishop," referring to his support
for the neo-fascist Italian Social

Movement (known as "the blacks"
because of their adoption of the black
shirt a la Mussolini), whose thugs he
~Y.l~,~t1i~iJ I\~ ll,i~It'~~ ~:A"lilt.~tiil'I~\I~I~' :nl~lp..l\';;~f~~li'

planning physical attacks on com-
munists and.other progressives.
With a record like this is there any

question which side Paul VI is on?
He has seen the fascist dictatorship

in Greece fall to a popular uprising of
the masses. He has seen the fascist
dictatorship in Portugal collapse
under the pressure of a mass-based
. working-class movement. He has
seen the Franco government replaced
by a royal buffoon whose days are
clearly numbered. .
This explains his resurrection of

the old prohibition against voting
Communist-c-Italian .workers may
choose to imitate their Greek, Por-
tugese and Spanish brothers and
sisters.
, Perhaps there is a good side to the
Pope's dictum. Maybe it willjoin the
other illustrious pontifical
pronouncements on birth control,
abortion and masturbation, ignored
by any Catholic with good sense:
In any, case it's time the world

recognized' that any pronouncement
from the. Pope comes from a .man
whose record shows him to, be to the
right of Mussolini, heading 'toward
hisIratres, Eichmann and' Hitler.
.'Rose is a senior majoring. in

philosophy.
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Letters•••
To the Editor:
I am writing in regard to Dean

Feldrneyer's article "Getting rich the
easy way" which appeared in the May
18 edition of the NewsRecord.

The .author presents a unique and
interesting analysis of the Civil
Rights Act which seeks to end dis-
crimination on the basis of sex in
employment. Fortunately Congress,
which sought to end sex discrimina-
tion in employment, did not view the
Act as a way for women, to "screw
their employers out of money they
didn't earn." The Civil Rights Act is a
way by which all citizens can enjoy
the equal protection of the law
without regard to sex.

What is most distressing about the
article, however, is the attack on Ms.
Hyland by implication and innuen-
do. While the author was careful to
frame his article in generalities and
hypothetical situations, .there are
enough references to Ms. Hyland and
her case to see,who he is really at-
tacking.

problem do little to enhance the New-
sRecord's reputation as a responsible
voice of the University community.

Gary Eby
Senior Law student

Student Court chief justice

I will not argue the merits of the
case in the newspaper. JUdg~Hogan,
a highly respected federalju~ge, after
nine days of trail and' literally
volumes of evidence, reached his

The article implies that the real decision. I'll stand by him.
reason for Ms. Hyland's termination .
was poor quality of work and' Ms. Hyland should be praised for
because she broke work rules. The her courageous fight for her rights in-
fact of the matter is that the federal stead of ridiculed. Ill-considered ar-
court found that she was fired simply ticles which play upon sen-
because she filed a complaint with the sationalism and which are devoid of
Civil Rights Commission. serious analysis of a perplexing
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, ~,
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nand/ing each. Any four., $14.00
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Bad Company
lynyrd Skynyrd
Black Sabbath
Jimi Hendrix
Robin Trower
Gladys Knight and Pips
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$3.00 s 50¢ Handling
Jac-San Sports & Lettering

3909 Woodsong
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239

Nothing is 'easy , about sexual discriminatioii.
'The law clearly states that an

employer shall not retaliate against
employes who file charges against
them. Her employer violatedthat law
and, ,as a result, was fined' by the
court.

What is particularly irksome to me
is the implication that Ms. Hyland
took her job with, the premeditated
intent of filing charges with the Com-
mission in order to get money from
the company. Forgetting for a mo-
ment the lack of any shred of
evidence for this proposition, the
idea on its face seems incredulous.

Obviously, the author has never
been through the ordeal of months of
trial preparation and nine days of
trial, which was involved in the
Hyland case. Anyone who has will
tell you that you don't get "rich" and
there is nothing "easy" about it.
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answers will be the panacea for socie-
ty. There is an increasing tendency to
substitute words for deeds, as though
, words will be enough to attend to the
increasing needs of a disturbed socie-
ty.
The diagnosis is correct. So the

therapy can be nothing but a rigorous
and active practive of truth and love,
and this can only come through the
"renewal" of the spirit of man.
To seek out leaders who will

"break through the malaise of the
American spirit" is not only renting
man's spirit, but it is also quickening
man's inhumanityto man.

Dan White
Senior class secretary

14 NewsRecord is inexcusable. His
remarks are offensive and unpar-
donable. IfSgt. Bridgeman's remarks

attitude.

Spirit of man
.To the Editor:

In the May 25 article "A Summons
to Action," the posture of the
American nation was candidly
, reported.

Noteworthy was the diagnosis that
American people are suffering from a
"malaise of the spirit." This bold and
accurate assertion was then em-
braced by recent historical accounts
of inhumanity that surpasses that of
Sodom and Gomorrah.
In ourfrantic groping for "utopia"

we are prone to capricious decisions
that call for revolution or revival.
This tendency seems to be symp-
tomatic of the selfish desires for a
short-cut return to the so-called
utopia or "golden age."
Yet the golden age is always in the

misty future. The golden age for the
American seems to be always in the
"next 'ten years" when new
technological inventions will assuage
man's pain; for the Buddhist it is after
karma; for the Christian it is when
Jesus Christ returns.
But~American::ipeopleare haunted

by the ideal, thinking that idealistic

Confidence.
To the Editor:
In the past few weeks many have

been quick to jump on, the
bandwagon criticizing Campus
Police due to the alleged comment Of
Sgt. Ed Bridgeman.
Although "fanny patting" wasnot

the most desirable term to be used in
such a situation, Sgt. Bridgeman
appeared to be explaining the' fact
that there are differen t degreesof sex-
ual crimes, sexual imposition being
the lesser offense. We do not mean to
play down the seriousness of the
crime of sexual imposition but by law
'it is less serious and this is what Sgt.
Bridgeman was trying to convey. '
It is unfortunate that one such inci-

dent has been the basis of a massive
attack on Ed Bridgeman. We have
found Ed Bridgeman to be, most
coo per a t iv e , a v a i Ia-b 'Ie ,
knowledgeable and sensitive- to the
problems encountered, in the
residence halls. He has gone out of
his way to help students and staff.
In spite of all the uproar over this

incident, we still have retained our
confidence in Ed Bridgeman's
professionalism, sensitivity and abili-
ty to deal. <;ffectiveJyand, humanely" Com'edie I-nsu: I't;,
with students.

, Kim Hascher
Graduate ass't., Daniels Hall

Nancy Jo Korte
Graduate residence

life advisor, Daniels Hall

, ,
" '
I,' :,',

I

,I
','

Alarm
To the Editor:
The article concerning the "fanny

patting" incident in CCM which
appeared in the May 14 issue of the
Newsk.ecord has caused con-'
siderable alarm to the members of the
Registration and Scheduling divi-
sion.
Our staff members have had

similar experiences with the restroom
on the fourth floor of the Pharmacy
Building.which have been reported to
security. The restroom remains open
to the public.
The attitude of Sgt. Edward

Bridgeman, as reported in the May

Steve Perlman
11l,(T I CAN
FEEL. IT
IN MY BONES.

A MOST EXQUISITE
PLAY ON 'WORDS
1: MUS, SAY. J

To the Editor:
The Canterbury Tales, advertised

as a "hilarious comedy:' was an' in- ,
suit to its audience.
Who chose this production to dis-

play the talents of the students at
CeM? Are the students ,being:
prepared for performances on l:\"
stage, or in a bawdy house? .,.. ;'1
Within half an hour of the start ofl

this show, the audience expressed its'
op inion, rose in their seats and left
the auditorium in disgust.

Phyllis E. McLean
hernistry-Biology librarian ,

No, solution,
To the Editor:
With regards to all of the "hub-

bub" over "fanny patting," I offer the
following comments: must we beat a
dead horse to death?

I, I
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Kathryn Loechle and GordonBailey form part of the cast for The Tempestfleft), presented Friday through Mon-
day on the DAA grounds. From Rocco the Rolling Stone (right) are cast-members Mar,y Jo ~eres~ord (top) !l~d
(counterclockwise fro~ left) Kathy Faul, Kathy Kuhlmann, Jody Knapp and Jo~n Collier. Rocco IS presented m
matinee performances Sunday and Monday. C)D the DAA grounds. Both productions are free. (see Arts Calendar,
pg.7.) S:."

'U'CTheat~r 'continues tradition
. .'. , .' :.:, '~: '~' - ". - " , ..,

'I';
j'

, .., ..

..... ' .•. :l~..., . __., ,".1

b'y Maria Meyers -music-and political science majors.
NREntertainment Contributor, The.musical score for Tempest has

What seems to have become a May been composed by ,Paul R.
tradition. on campus is UC Theater's Goldstaub, who teaches music theory
festival ofplays to be presented free at CCM. The posterfor Tempest was
over the Memorial Day weekend, created by Carol Gillette of DAA _
outdoors on the DAAlawn. , her execution has recreated the
Shakespeare's The Tempest operis elements in an effectively flowing and

today at'8:30 p.m, and will. play powerful design.
through Monday, May 3L' .Gillette's depiction of Rocco, the
In addition, a musical version of a young stone whosets out to see the

play for children, Rocco, theRolling world; i,sa design of movement and
Stone, will be seen during thefestival harmony; It caught the fancy of
weekend in two matinees, Sunday at studetitsatthe Clifton Elementary
noon and Monday at 2 p.m. School; all 800 of whom·walked up
, Mummer's Guild, in cooperation" Clifton Avenue to the DAA lawn
with DC Theater, continues 10draw>Tue~da:y' where they were special
enthusiastic participants from'{guests'dfMtimmers Guild. Their ad-
various DC colleges as well as from" mission 'ticket consisted of whatever
the theater department. Major roles pebble;' candy wrapper, soft drink
in both productions include pre-med, can; etc.',' that \vasclutiering the en-

• ~ , , , <.
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exactly what you want on July 1, Sept. 1 and October I.

Feel the excitement and glow of a "Frisco" lifestyle with a magnifi-
cent view!'Te~nis courts, indoor and outdoor pools; saunas and
exercise rooms, excellent sound-proofing, restaurant, covered
parking. Great location-i-S minutesto Downtown, Unive:sity of
Cincinnati, Hospital Complex. '
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new forum
apartments,

542.,7777
717 Dixmyth Ave:

1~75at Hopple St. turnoff

'WANTED

vironment in their hike to .campus.
The festival idea was begun last'

year when David Hirvela directed a,
rollicking version of The Birds. This,
year, Joe Loechle, director of
Tempest and Kay King, who directs
Rocco, and their casts and crews,join
Mummers Guild in: inviting you to
bring blankets, children and friends
to uc Theater's Festival of Plays ~
it's free.

New Writers
Anyone interested in writing for

the arts page contact Mike White,
Arts Editor, Room 233, TUC or call
0475-2748.

SUMMER
.Jobs Jobs Jobs

, ,

College trai~edmen andWomenwill be
considered to supplement our perma-
nent staff in district offices th roughout
the U.S. These-positionsarefull time
summer jobs. We are searching for
applicants who are ambitious, depen-
dable and hard working. Excellent op-
portunity for advancement. You may
continue to work ona part time or full
time basis next fall if You desire. For
district office address, or for appoint-
ment with our local manager, call Rob-
bie after April tath, 9.a.rn. to 5 p.rn.,

Monday through Friday.

(614)-846-1155
(614)-459-2767

Male UndergraduateorGrad~ate Student to assist in
directing the.ffairs ofaNational Social Fratern~tyat
.U.C.Mustnot .'bea member of any other National
Social Fraternity. R~numeratlon. .
Rep,lyImmediately to: P.O. Box 37412

'. . : Cincinnati, Ohio 45222

UC THEATERI
<,MUMMERS GUILD

INVITES YOU TO

SHAKESPEARE'S'
"The Tempest"

May 28-31 8:30 PM
and a play for children: "Rocco the Rolling Stone"

··DAALAWNFRE;E
Brauts Bring Blankets '

, .' I

.. , ;

.Dual styles mark UC concerts
In contrast in almost every way to

Sunday's folk and jazz atmosphere
was Tuesday's .free concert by Bell
Jar within the inhibiting confines of
TUC's service driveway. Bell-Jar is a
five member group whichconsistsof
Greg Lawrence on organ, clarinet,
and synthesizer; Jon Surley on
drums; Limy Jacobson on guitar;
Jim Oldfield on bass; and Chuck
Norris playing the additional
keyboards.
They have been labeled by other

local reviewers as part of an un-
derground movement. in American
music. This reviewer must disagree.
There is no real underground music
in America. Underground music is
subversive" or was, at least until it

became part of "society." The music
of Bell Jar was not subversive. In-
.stead it was impressionistic. .' .'
.Such songs as "Incident on Minor •. '

Avenue" about theRupert muidr~s::
in Hamilton last Easter demonstrate"
a confrontation with life on the sur-
face, not beneath it. ' "t;;'"~

s, ,
If any comparison can be ri1a<l~,

Bell Jar shares anaffinity with Kan':
sas, a group which is structurally
similar to it. The type of music both
bands do is oriented to theEuropean
style of rock. '
The performance" of' Bell Jar

demonstrated' a precocious nature
that could use some humility if it
wishes its potential capabilities to
develop in the right direction.

New" U,Village theaters
cater to student film whims
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By Ian Space
NR EntertainmentStaff

A woman confided to a friend-who
sat opposite her thae "this campus
is so eerie." Obviously .she was im-
pressed by the typicalme,talll'Ofppisis
which UC undergoes.vduring" any
weekend. However; things were not
so eerie as the various buildings
seemed to testify lastSunday.evening
as shadows blanketed the eastern ap-
proaches to campus.' ',~
Within TUC life did exist as last

minute preparations were finished
and a modest crowd began to gather
on the music room patio for the San-
dy Nassau/ Jeff Summit concert,
sponsored by the Hillel Jewish Stu-
dent Center.

Summit started the concert 'play-
ing the guitar and singing his songs
accompanied by Nassanonguitar,
Lou Anderson on electric bass and
Skip Kroner on flute, The resulting
music was pure and simple folk.
Embelishments of Nassau's acoustic
guitar accented Summit's.repertoire.
Within Summit's songs are the im-
pressionsfromhis experiences dur- By Paul Foxworth films; and the Bijou, "oldies" and
ing the 1973Yom Kippur War. All is NR Entertainment Contributor "classics." Tickets are $2.25 ..for.
reflected in the music-whieh hasbeen DC now has three new theaters in itsiadults, $L75 for students.undS'l.for : .
collected and putintQan;:;ll,PllIILen- backyardonVineStreetin the Un- children.' In the case of the Bijou,
titled:ShepherdojtJ,..t{ Uig!zW(lys;On "iversity Village. 'The Bijou-Roxy- however, this' might mean two or
it are songs which foi: the most part Ritz, nestled in the yellow building at more films forthe one price, depen-i
demonstrate a great deal of passion 2820 VIne 'called "Second Avenue;" ding on' what kinds of Jestiv~l~ ,;~r~
for Summit's lifein,\I$;l'~·~J;,{ represents an ambitious attempt to run. ,. . . . j ,,;:.(j nco
There are somen;ing9:Jlsisteocies diversify the film menu available to "We really wnat input" froritn'1

about Summit despite his .smiling viewers, especially students. ' students as to what they want t6 see:' .:
confidence in the music. As a vocalist "We don't want ittobe afirst-run The Bijou, in' particular, is available
he is limited toone sphere which can commercial set-up/'said theater for just about anything, like films by
only bring about the allegory of his manager, George Egner. The theaters student filmmakers and Bogart

resulted from the involvement of festivais and whatever. We could,
lyrics but little else: ' . Egner's partner, Dean Thompson, in . say, run 15films in one week in the
Nassan, in part two.appeared with the "Save The Albee" Committee, Bijou, if that's what students want,"

all the emotional energy of .his UC some of whose other members in- said Egner; He added that he per-
appearance last 'January. His troduced him to the'Second Avenue sonally would bedelightedto have.
classical/jazz approach on guitarwas project....· , , this kind of "programmed madness: ~~:,
accompanied by Todd Edmondson Conceived by Cincinnati architect. Egner-encouragedstudents to drop
on soprano sax. Nassan played five Fred Berger as a mall iblending by to talk or see how the projection
long selections whi<t4!~nc~\l9:~9;.!li~.in-theaters, restaurants and small shops . room.'and theaters are set tip.'~~Bitlie:t)g~~::~
strumental, "Yab~()t', "'J 'n in a congenial atmosphere, Second John Keehnen (assistant manager) or
Strumming fanlike, Nassan Avenue seemed ideal for the kind of 'I will be glad to show people'

swayed between mellow and vibrant theaters Egner and Thompson- around.'" ".
passages, successfully touching his, wanted to run. "We want to offer a . Upcoming attractions at the Bijou-
audience in a subjective way, deep very relaxed feeling here," said Roxy-Ritz include the JamaicanEVELYNWOOD. down inside. If you ever get the op- Egner, whose denim pants and reggae film TheHarder They Come,
portunity to experience Nassan, who rolled-up shirt sleeves underscored the Jimi Hendrix-in-concert-in-Reading has been playing in Mt, Adams his point.. Hawaii film, Rainbow-Bridge, and a

'0' .•. . . , recently, give your senses a gift and Th~ Ri~z offers s'econd-r:tJn. take-off on American Grajfit(calledynamlcs do not pass him by. American films; the Roxy, foreign Drive-ln. '
Summer ClassAvailablelc., __~_""",,,,,,,,,,,, ...~:-_~;;;"':-~~::'~_~_"';__~;;~t;,\•••_~~- __~~ ••••
b':;nrjSe'Cond AveH(je:c':,,(~:L:'~fI ~, . ",.,. .... . .\.r., . ". ',' / I
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Entertainment Calendar
Today

The Graduate Art Education Ex-
hibit continues through June 3 in the
Alms Gallery, DAA.

•••
A 'photo essay exhibit by English

103 students is on display in the en-
trance hallway to the U College of-
fleesthrough June.e.

• • •••
"Up.With People," a choreograph-

ed 'singing group of international
collegians present a free concert in
Emery Auditorium at 12:15p.,m. "•••
Fine Arts Undergraduate, Ellen

Birnbaum exhibits' her work in .the
Glendora Gallery through June 3.

•••
DC Theater/Mummers Guild

presentsShakespeare's The/Tempest
on theDAAgrounds at 8;30 p.m.
Free.'Stibsequent performances run
through Monday at 8:30 p.m.... ,"

Karen Sellers; organist, presents a
masters recital inWatsonHall at 8:30
p.m. Free. . ..•••

musical play for children, is
presented on the DAA grounds at
noon. Free.Subsequent performance
takes place Monday at 2 p.m.

•••
i

The University of Toledo Gospel
Choir presents a free concert in the
LosantivilleRoom, TUC,at 3:30
p.m.:

Tuesday" .

The Horn Ensemble presents a
Concert on the PCPIaza at Lp.m.
Free.

• 'Ii.

The Organ Department presents a
recital in Watson Hall at 1 p.m. Free.•••
judith Burbank, mezzo-soprano,

presents a masters recital' in PC
Theater at 7 p.m, Free.

•••
, The Black Drama Class of the
Afro-American Studies Department
presents two plays, Wine in the
Wilderness and Sister Sonja in Great .'
Hall, TUC, at 7:30 p.m, Admission is
$2, $1.75 for UC students, The per-
formance is repeated tomorrow. '.

•••
Harry-: McTerry, conductor, Joe 'Marmolejo, trumpetist,

presents aDMA recital in Corbett presents a senior recital in Watson
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m, Free. H 11 830' 'F .a at: p.m. ree.

:'" .

Saturday
Joan Christenson, violinist,

presents a senior recital in Watson
Hall at 4 p.m. Free.

•••

•••
D' Artangan Evans, composer,

presents a senior recital in" PC
Theater at 8:30 p.m. Free.

•••
... Chamber Choir and Chorale pre-:

Film: The UC Film Society sent the Stern Memorial. Concert in
presents' ToBe Or Not to Be with Corbett Audito'¥il.m at 8:30p.m.
Carole Lombard and Jack Benny at 7 ~'~

t b ~ 11 d t 930 b Chorale performswQrk.sby L.:assus,p.m. o: e 10 owe a : p.m. Y., S hei M .'. I d B h
Miracle of Morgan's Creek with Ed- c em, . artmi ;ian ra ms.
die Bracken and BettyHutton. Both Chamber Choir performs the Mozart;:.:ar~~~i7uc~R~Uiem.Free.

Rocco the Rolling Stone, a

' ..

Janice Cooley, pianist, presents a

junior recital -in Watson Hall at 7
p.m. Free. .....,

Darnell :Chance,. conductor,
presents a DMA lecture/recital in the
Church of Our Savior at 7 p.m. Free .

•••
The Composition Department

presents a recital-in Watson Hall at
8:30 p.m. Free. . .

••••
Tony Michael 'PhiUips,pe~cussion.

presents a senior recital in Corbett
Auditorium at 8:30p.m. Free .

Thursday

The InstrumentalConc1ticting
Ensemble presents a recital in A-12 at
12:30 p.m, Free. •••
The Wind and Percussion Depart-

ment present a recital in Watson Hall
at I p.m. Free. -

•••
Olando Tognozzi, clarinetist,

presents a DMA lecture/ recital in the
Baur Room at 4 p.m. Free.

•••
'. Stephen Busonik, cellist, presents
a masters? 'recital-in Watson Hall at 4
p.m. Free.

•••
SheliaThrelfall, pianist, presents a

DMA concerto recital in Corbett
Auditorium at 4 p.m. Free.

•••
Emily 'Kessel, classical guitarist,

presents a junior recital in the Baur
Room at? p.m. Free.

•••
Ava Soifer; pianist, presents a

, senior recital in Watson Hall at 7
-p.m. Free.

"...•
'. ,

The Cincinnati Repertory Com-
pany presents You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown in Great Hall, TUe,
at 7:30p.m. Free ..

•••
Valerie Phelps.soprano, presents a

senior recital in Watson Hall at 8:30
·p.m. Free. .•••"0r} '.;:. i~s' :( •.•~,~ :.»<: '~""; ., f ",-

The Percussion Ensemble presents
a concert in PC Theater at 8:30 p.m.
Free.

'the NewsReaxd' 7Friday, May 28, 1976

Kathryn Reims, Heidi Albrecht and Mitch Kowitz (pictured left to right, above) ha~e featured roles in CeM's
fmalmajor production of the year, Giovanni Pergolesi's comic opera, The Brother in Love. In its Cincinnati
premiere, the early 18th century opera is directed by CCM basso-in-residence, Italo Ta]o. Conducted byCharles E .
Bontrager, the production boasts sets by Linda Charmichaeland lighting by David Benken. See A'rts Calendar for
schedule. .

.Soprano 'Wins first ,Treigle competition
, '". .... . .' . '", .

The first-place winner of the .Nor-
man Treigle Graduate Scholarship
Competition held Saturday, May 15
atCCM was soprano Susan Faust
Straley, presently assistant professor
of music at the University of
Southern Mississippi.. Runner-up
was Carolyn Sebron, mezzo-
soprano, a CCMsenior.
Straley will receive a $3000 stipend,

plus a full-tuition vscholarship at
CCM. At the conclusion of graduate
studies, she is guaranteed a stage
audition at the New York City
Opera. She received her bachelor's'
and master's degrees from Louisiana
State University, Baton Rouge. She'
has .been a leading singer in 11 major
operas atL~Y3n<lJlll.Sa~sQ appeared
with. the Alexandria (La.) Opera
Guild, Casa Manana Musicals, Inc.,
Ft. Worth, Texas, and Baton Rouge
Symphony. . v

Among many honors Straley has

received are: national finalist 'in the ford and. Chester Ludgin, both of the'
National Association of Teachers of .New York City OperaGuild. '
Singing competition, and national The Norman Treigle Graduate
finalist in the Young Artist' Scholarship is sponsored by the Nor-
Auditions, Los Angeles. In 1975 she man Treigle Memorial Fund under
was the winner in the New Orleans the auspices of the New York City
Metropolitan Opera Auditions.and, Opera and CCM-. It honors the late
in 1.976, was a semi-finalist in the bass-baritone who died on-Feb. 16,
Young Concert Artists, Inc., N.Y; 1975. .
For the Treigle Competition, she
sang the"Jewel Song" from
Gounod's Faust, and "To ThisWe've
Come" from Menotti's The Consul.
Sebron, a student of Jeannine

Philippe, will receive, a full-tuition
scholarship for graduate study at '
CCM. ; ., '
The judges for the ~oII1petitioI1.

were: John AI'exao'qdJ,','
internationally-note<l ;,.,opera singer ,
and<:;CM distinguished 'professor of
voice and opera; Pearlv.Besuner,
former s o p r a n ovwjth th e
Metropolitan Opera; Jphn\S .. ~tain,:,

ClASSlflEDS

•••
The c:CM Opera Department . Kristen B'lodgette, pianist,

presents' Giovanni Pergolesi's comic ... presents a senior recital in the Baur
opera, The Brother' in Love in PC Room at 7 p.m. Free.'
Theater at 8 p.m, Tickets, available at •••
the UC Ticket Desk or the Com-
munity Ticket Center, are $4.50,
$3.75 for faculty and staff, and $2.50
for students .with ID. Subsequent
performances are Saturday at 2:30
and8.p;m. and Sunday at 2:30p.m.

Announcements Miscellaneous
NEdDING' SONGS with guitar, Erich REWARD!! Lost gold-plated pUZZle-ring FROM WARDEN WALKER to those
Sylv~sier, 961-5386. (looks llke a chain when disassembled) delicious !DanielsDELIGHT'S...w.ithyour
SUMMER BALLET for adult beginners, sentimental value. $25.00 to' finder, Call' . musical box and my uptight organ,we will
Clift.a.nStudlo. D, Levine. 961-5465. Lynne 231-8078,' make beautifUl mlisictogether - accom-

. panied by that rhythmic twang of theWEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar. TYPING: Accurate, fast; efficient. Call bedsprings. . .
r:o.at'ho·iic, Protestan·t,. or 'non- LaVerne, 661-6861. . .' '. .
\.. .', FEMALEROOMMATE to shareapartment ,
denominational. Call 541-4728. WILL STAY WHILEYOU~REAWAY.· immediately or for summer.' Fur-
CARiE, lIove.your, Jeff. . .House-Apartment-References~5?4"3427 nlshed/unfumtsnad. Five minute walk to

after 7p.m.. . .
COME TO SENIOR SKIP DAY, All _ .=U.:,:,C::,:.-::$.:..76,;;.;,..::.c58:;.;/;;;.m.:;.0;;;.nt""h..:;9.:;.6.:..1-.:;.80.::.c9:..;4,;,..,._
Welcome! Free Refreshments and Music; SELLING GOOD QU'ALITY Household FEMALE, ROOMMATE-Suinmer. Share
Burnet Woods' Pavillion, '12-4, Today items, :linens, furniture, drapes, and mis- my apartment. $66.25/month, Pool, laun-
(lower pavillion). cellaneous.-531-2645,Losantiyille, Apt 3. dry, t~nnis court, Riddle Road. 541-8436.
LETFR!:EDOM RING:-Join the NAACP- LOST: Woven' mat clutch purse in big' FEMALE' GRADUATE STUDENT seeks
Meh-lbership$4.00,222TUC, parking lot 'Keep money and purse but roommates and an apartment for

please return contents. No questions ask-
VO~UNTEERS needed to w,ork with and ed. . summer/and next year. 861-4763,Peggy,
supervise high school students conduc- RPKdeclaresopi:lOseasonforstreaking,if' NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE-Own
ting' community survey, Contact Tellie . bedroom, fumished, $75/month plus
Fredricks, Skyline Acres. 792-2576, you got it, FLAUNTIT...!! utilities. Pat. 381-8608. .
JUDY GREGG STUDIO. Mpdern Dance, WARDENWALKER ponders the fact that LOOKING FORTWO PERSONSto share
Clas,sicalBallet, through' AJgu:>t 28, while some girls will walk a mile for a 3 bedroom house beginning June 1. 3
daytime andeyenings. 762-9292, 861- camen.imany menwill walk TWO miles blocks from UC, $70/month. Call 381-
2541,921-7050.809 Walnut, downtown.' for one HUMP. ." 8667.
THE POSS IS THE "Good Dope King" of SEEK.INGTOARRANGE smallbackpack- =:W::';A"::.N-::T::E::b:--:'-::R:--o-o-m"'m-a-t--'e-to-sh=-a-r'7"'e-a~p"'art"'m-en"'-t

'. . ing' party to pack and peak climb
Clifton Campus. Red Revenger!! somewhere in the We:>f at the end of for summer arid fall quarter. Ask for Rick,
WILL DOTYPING in my home.Westwood summer, If interested.call DAVID at 579- 831-7862,at work 831-3370.

. area>Call Donna at 661-8617 after 5:30 0799,
-'-c.:..- __ -,-- __ ,-- __ -,. _

p.m. ARE YOU HAVING the Spring Blues and
WARDENWALKER proudly.boasts to the worrying about finals? We'd like to help.
Women In Daniels .•. That it's 9 inches Stop by the USTENINGEAR,Rm. 420
when foldedlnhalf,canyou beat that?!? TUC Mon.Fri, 12-5Ph. 475.6865.
HELL YAH, To the WARDEN from the DEARBALDYMILLER: I betthegirlswon't
"WOMEN" of Danlels., try this for size, 10 even notice,
inches deep, can you ME?,T that?!?I?? -'-G--'R-"-E--'A-'-'T--'E--'R-'-C-L-E-V"'E-LA-N-D-a-re-a-re-s-id-e"-n-ts
THE BROTHERSOF ALPHA KAPPA PSI .who desire summer employment are ask-
would like to congratulateTom McCaskill. ed to contact. the Kramer Painting Com-.
Brother McCaskill,was.awardedtheAlpha pany. This year there will be.a numberot
!<appaPsiScholarShipAward and Key. open ings including an estimator-
Congratulations Tom". . supervisor, a product control manager, a
ATTN: Red Revenger, POSS was the personal secretary, two carpenters, and
"Good Dope King" of Clifton. FROM: A many painters - with and without ex-
concerned and close friend, perience. For an application write David
"RESIDENCE LIFE ASSISTANT position' Kramer, Box 741, Station 2, Amherst
available.in Sander Hall for the Academic College, A!!lherst Mass., 01002 .
Year, '1976-71,Applications are available SNACKS";'" Let's go soonwhsre the birds.
in theOffice of ResidericeLife, 100Sander give theplaceatmosphere";';'SirRiClJards.
Hall, .~Deadline date tor . submitting SUDS _ Why do you, acool bitch, hang
applications is July 1." around in our insane social group? Sir
COME TO SENIOR CLASSSKIP Day, All Richards..
Welcome! Free refreshmentsandrriusic.S :'::":':IR:':"'=R::':IC:':H":-A-'-R--D-S--:W-ip-e-t-h-at"-.s-m-I-'le-o-f:-:-f-'-y-ou-r
Burnet Wbods Pavillion,12-4 Today., face. _ The Max. .
ARE YOU HAVING THESPRING BLUES
and' worrying about finals? We;d like to
help. Stop by tlie LISTENING EAR, Rm.
420TUC Mon-Fri, 12-5.Ph. 475"6865. 'SECTION II CO-OP needs roommate. I' summerquarter, 751-357:9,Miscel aneous ROOMMATE- OWN bedroom, Riddle
SCHOOL PAPERS: a. specialty, Work Road, $60month. Call 861~0055.
guaranteed, Reasonable, 531-4089, APARTMENT FOR FALL AND WINTER
HAPPY' 21 BIRTHDAY Esther Joyou're quartElrs,C'allRon, 861~302.
not getting older but grayer!! .... RIDERWANTEDTO MONTANA or close
LOST: 1 pro wire-framed glasses In 532 to it after June 10.Call Brad. 474-3396.
OLD CHEM-RewardGaI1662-2335. RIDERNEEDEDto Phoenix, Arizona after
LET FREEDOMRING"Join the NAACP- finals. Toni, 961-3869. '
Membership $4.00.222,T,U,C. WANTED: Student to share costs of ren-
PHOTO~RAPHY: Weddings, Portraits, ting car to take luggage toN.Y,-N,J. areaat
done creatively and reasonable,475-3379,. end of quarter, Call Larry 821-6379.

FURNISHED: Apartment to.vsublei
summer quarter, A<;,poo.l,laundry, 5
minutes from campus, $150/mo..CaH.72h
28!18, '.. .' ..
"REL,I,ABLE..STUDENTS.:tci·.Ii~eiril~rge
'~~~9~nient-house for summer,CalJ ?21-

FEMALE ROOMMATE-3 bedrooms
across from U,C. $54/month. 721-1208,
SUMMER SUBLET -, FURNISHED, 2- ,.
bedroom, A-C, Ohio Avenue,Available (
.June 15,Nice, Call Neil orMike, 621-0079.
WANTED: female roommate loshare

CLIFTON: 2 bedrooms-utilities paid - to Scioto 2 bedroom apartment summer
rent 6y June 1, 579-8203, quarter. Call 475c2760,evenings only.
NEED TO SUBLEASE 1 bedroom, fur- SUMMER SUBLET' - Compleielyfur-
nishedapt. for 6 months, close to campus, rushed: one bedroom-living room-bath, 8
A-e,swimming pool, laundry facilities. minutes from campus-June 14th;$135per
Call 861-8745. . month. Call 721-1,793,
SHARE APT. - Female, near U,C., town APARTMENT SUBLET summer pool,
buses, pool. $15 wk,after 7,721-3398. balcony, A-C, 3 minutes' to U.C., 1
SUMMERROOMMATES-3bedroom apt. bedroom, $130month,681-4724.
.near campus, $83 month, liliing room. 2 TWO BEDROOM apartment nearu.c. to
baths,861-4763, sublease June 15-0ctober!Air con-

LOVE BUS: '68 Volkswagen Poptop CLIFTON: Securely fenced yard, 2dition-fng. balcony, poolwater and heat in-
Camper. Good condition. Rebuilt Engine bedrooms, $70monthly, garage, no lease eluded.Call 542-5128.
$1850,825-8412. '. 841-9000VALLEYRANTALSsma/lfee. FEMALE ROOMMATE. needed for
INSURANCE: Auto Motorcycle Discount FIX ITUP $50monthly, 4 bedroom house, summer, $35. utilities included, 381-6203.
Rates, John BauerAssoc. Inc. 732~1117. notease, kids, petswelcome (9934) 841-, FURNISHED APARTMENT TO sublet

9000.VALLEY RENTALS small fee, . summerquarter-Air.copditioning,
1973 SUZUKI GT 250, 4000 miles; 721-'C "--'-0"-Z-Y-C--=0--=T=T-A--:G-E=.-al-l-eq-u""'i=-p"'"pe-d-,--=j-us-t---:$=7-:-5,balcony, swimming pool,.10minute'walk
6013, fenced.yard,kids, pets, (8706) 841-9000, from campus - 125mo., call 542-55)0after
BOA CONSTRICTORS: Babies: $17.00. VALLEY RENTALS, small fee. 3" . .
281-1322. WALKTOCLASS Ideal 3 bedroom house•. SUMMER SUBLET: 2 females neEldedto
TARANTULAS: Easily Fed. $4.00:' 28t~ lV2 baths; equipped,$150 fireplac;e(9602) sahre 2-bedroomapt.Qncampus, $67,66
1322,. . . . VALLEYRENTALS 841~9000,'small fee, month. 475-2866a.fter6 p,m.· .
'72V.W,GHIA,4new tires, excettentcon- CLiFTON-CORRYVILLE, 1 riouseand-t ..' LA RG E 2- bed room apartme nt
dition,861-o712, inexpensive apartment. For rent" Call A1-' w/solarlum, hardwood Ilooraacrosstrorn
STEREO REVERBERATION AMP- 751.-11'41, campus, Call 221-7857, " ,
SANSUI RA-500, Multi-color in/out dis-
play; mputs-fortwo components-$50.Call .
579-0584or 681-1232, .

for Sale

NICE HOME IN CLIFTON. 6 room. 3
bedroom, north of Ludlow. Woodbutning
fireplace, .21x18 living room.Fenced rear
yard. George Koehnke, Signature .ln-
c/Realtors: 791-5300.
'57MERCEDES22DS,classic 4 dr. sedan,
New earns,brakes, rebuilt engine,White,
solid wood dash.very clean,Asking $1850,
Call 579-0584.
TWO LOVESEATS-'--Excellentcondition.
'CaIlEllen321-1437. '
MISC. FURNITURE,Q()odcondition-very
reasonabl~.961-8064. '. .,
MGMIDGET '72, excellent condition, low
miles, Call 861-5531or 729-5355,

- SINGLE, BED WITH HEADBOARD.
Cheap..751~2454.
71 FIAT, 4 door sedan, radialtires, radio,
$1200, 542-6325, '
69 FORD GALAXIE, Needs some work -
must sell. $800or best offer. 961-7331,

.'~

,for Sale For Rent
70'HORNET. Runs perfectly. NeedsBody
Work, $600. Firm. Call afterB p.m, 574-
598~, "

SHORT COMMUTE,.3 .bedroom 2-family
.'house, formal dining room, fireplace;$180
(8201) 841-9000. VALLEY RENTALS,
small fee. .FOR SA,LE: Schwinn to-speed Varsity

Bicycle, never ridden. Call 475-6021 or
421-0785: . .

~67'VW looks fair, runs fine $25.00. Call
Corey during business hI's, 475-5058,
772KAWASAKI, 350-F9. Excellent condi-
tion: Must selLAsking $625,Cal/Dwight at
42.1c9953, ..
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Twobad games in four years
By Joe Gerillg . F.
NR Sportswriter-

,"Bob Rechtin has always pitched
well. In his four years at' UC, I
think that' he pitched only about two
bad games," lauded.'h.eadpaseball
coach Glenn Sample." :'
Rechtin posted a three wins-eight

loss record this year for the Bearcats
giving him a 13-10 combined record
for his four years at' UC. He led the
pitching staff in innings pitched while
completing six outof.his 12 starts.
"Bob pitched in tough luck all

·year. He lost some, close gaines that .
could have gone either way," explain-
edSample.
"Bob has real good stuf£'- a fast

ball, curve, and fork ball. All of
which, he uses very 'Well. Unfor-
tunately, for Bob, he pitched against
t~e toughest teams in the country."
"I felt as though"I was throwing

real good at the beginning of the year
and still at rhe end of the year, A 'few
bad breaks here and there meant the
· difference in a win ora loss," offered
:'Rechtin.

"Sometimes I made a bad pitch or
someone made, a costly error, then
too, there were the 'bad hops' that all
added up to losses," Rechtin con-
tinued.
, Like most, good athletes, Rechtin
got his start playing baseball at .an
early age in Knothole; "The designated hitter rule is the
"I started playing organized ball at worst thing that they have ever done

the age of five or six i.n"D" knothole to baseball;" stated the senior from
and played every summer after that, Elder.
usuall~ 50 to 70 games a year," said - Si~ce Rechtin was one of the top
R~~htm.. high school hitters in all
, ~ never had much timefor work departments, it is easy to see why he

dun?g the summer. I was always scorns the DH. .
playing . ball. Baseball though: af- . Graduating this ,'June from
· f?rded mea great chance to travel. Business' College with a'major in
I ve been as far. north as.Canada and marketing Rechtin hopes to find a
as far south as Flonda and all .. ' !'.' . . '

, .' '.' ";',it' . positron 10 pharmaceutical sales,
b~cau~e of baseball, pointed out sincehis first two years at UC was in
Rechtm.. . '. .' pre-med.
The seruor nght han~er came to "lam not really enthused about the

U<;: fr.om E~d~r HIgh Sch~ol prospect of playing pro ball. Life in
primarliy as an infielder rather thana the minor leagues is not very thrill-
pl~~her.; .,' . , .' ing.lain getting marriedinJulyand I ,

I was always a good hitter and .,want something stable for us. I'll stilI
played .sec<?ndbase' an~ shorts~op stay with baseball ,by playing and
while pitching on occasion. Dunng coaching young kids. I'dlike to give
my freshman year coach Sa~~le ap- them the same opportunities that'
preached m~ab.out ~oncent~atll~gmy were given to me;" concluded
efforts, on pitching SIncethe staff was Rechtin. <,\:,'v"""."";'\"" '"

short-handedat the .time,' explained ;.~~;;;''';~ •• I11 ••• ''~;;.~i:i:i:i:'iii=:.iiiiii''Rechtin.' •
Having agreed, to concentrate on

pitching and with the emergence of
the designated hitter rule, the Bearcat
pitcher found himself missing outon
what he loved most"'::" hitting. '

Photos' by TimSainlid/the NewsRe\:ord
Dav'ey Concepcion (left) turns .• double.play as Joe Morgan (right) "swingsfor the fence. You say they're not ,.'.

the Cincinnati Reds?You tell them ~h!lt.· tn ' .

Winning softball .championship .
can'be,."outofthisworld" .'

, .

.By BobHank~y make sure-crack-all right little bingo
NR Sports Editor" gotta.break it up Dave ...

iYou may not find the Intramural: ,i \';~'What is there to break up?"
softball results as interesting as the Hotlee squeaked.
two Martians <lid, . I'couldn't answer since the Ballers
While the "Faultless Ballers" and were' in the middle of-afour run rally.

the "Five Aces" battled in the finals Let's go Kelly down 6-0 foul ball
of the Indepenc1eilt league, a small you're chopping at it make it one
spaceship larid~a in the bleachers of. swing you're' &opping your bat use
-.Nippert Stadium justbehindthiid .more wnst swing leveL..
base. . .. ' .: '.' .. ' '..'.', ".. '~Earthliiig;how is one to decipher
Beinga fairly inq:ui~itiyerepo~ter,1 so many instructions?"

thought it mig~tbe"newsworthY to, "Lknowwhatcha.mean, man. Here
investigate. 1discovered theirnames it is,the last game of the season-and
to' be Weenfax andHotleeand they'they'restiIl trying to change: his
hadjust come from th,eJourthplariet',s.wmg.~:, .
from the sup-. I couldn't. really get . . . ,
many details because I had to devote ." , The Five Aces' c~lJle up with fou;
my attention to coveringthesoftbaII:runs; but the BaIlers came back with
game; three of their own. When the
The Faultless Ballersvwere . shouting was over, the Faultless'

shooting for their .'third consecutive Bailers. had, an 94 Victory and 'a
championship which would entitle trophy; .
them to keep tn,e trophy..' . The championship 'roster is: Dave
Being a red bloodedAmerican boy Geisler, Brian Schnable,Ron Morre,

who loves baseball and any facsimile ,John· 'Menke, Ron Meadows, Jeff
thereof (like softball); I never paid France, Chuck Van Karsen, Lorren
any' attentiorit6thc' language of 'the Rhdi(l;"JimPatters9h and Denny
game.J:heMartians; however.were Andersoll;' .L' . ,

thoroughly confused with the' The 'Chargers from.Calhoun won .
rhetoric ... '. the Dormleague witha victory over
Batter up let's-go Hicks line drive Dogma from Dabney. And the Phi

buddy watch ,the arc ump line drives kappa Thetas beat the Sigma Phi
now hang-in-there Hi-eek.z '. Epsilonsto winthe Frat league.
"Excuse me Earthling,:'sa:id the .' "Hey man," I asked the two Mar.

Martian Weenfax, "What is Hi-eek?" tians, "What do you think of earth
"Oh, that's just a strike," I and our sport?" .

answered as a Faultless Baller singled .'Just before the craft disappeared
in two runs. ' . into. the heavens, the little' man
Ok we spot em tweitop of the order answered.v'Far out!"waiton'em one down lookeem over

gotta have y6u Larry .... '
"They already appear to have' the .:'

. Earthling," whispered Hotleeas the
Five,Aces were going down one, two
three. . '
Need runscom'on Skip here we go

CASH
, ,

You can earn up to
$7000/mo,

~y becorninq a'
plasma door at -

ArnericanB lood
Components
916McM illan:

~,-.

,",.,'

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Less Than 5.Minute'
Wa"k:io Class~s···

'Available Immediately

1 Large 2 Room '.
Efficiency- $135/mo.

2 OrieBedroom .
Apartments -$1'7S)rrib.,

A'dventurous
,Summer:,Work
'Work:
.Away from Home
'Hard .
.F()r Entire.Summer

Students Earn
.,lIlGH' PAY,'
Dan' 4i~'~3683.

TheBrothers ,.
of

SIGMA·,ALPHA
EPSILON

Mournfully announce
, thepassing .
.' oftheir.Brother,

Pa:trick 1\1cG rom
Murphy
naturally

of inebriation .

...' , .

,,' .".~

. '..'.E3'. . .''39 ,Calhoun Street. . '
..~ (Next to McPQ..ald's) . .

Hours ;Tues.-Pri."u~~,jio9p.m (closed
mon.) '5at.~.tY\-5pm.·Surt.!12noon~5pm.

Phone'ZBl-2594

Ageiluine Faultless Baller,

Enter at the foot Dixmyth across, from Forum

,·One bedroom plans from 145/mo.
Two bedroom plan~ from 180/mo.
Furnished from 165/mo.

,

NO;W RENTING 'FOR· ,
• • ~ , • ....; .' ~, ".".:.": ',. •• > "

SU,MMER AN'D ,FA~I4:,i:;\>=:,
'O'CCUPJ\'NCY'

ResElrveyour apartments now-for summer & fall~ccupancy! Avoid the tastrnlnute
nasset.Make arrangement now and wewill gU;irahtee the apartmentfor the date of
your choice. ' '

• Only 1st Class Facilities
oOnBLisline .,
• .Indoor-Outdoor Pool
• Fumlshed& Unfumlshed

• Very,Competltlve Rates
• Heat Included In Rent
• Pets Pemiitte~ .

'CL IFT'O NOOl. 0 Ny'i\i;;"V,":':
. APARTMENTS

542-0"784

.Llve Entertainme,nt

Saturday 9-12
121C:'alhoun

"/'",.:'.;

A ~idden, camera took this candid shot of Bob Rechtln.'

Sports picnic
The all sports picnic for all varsity

athletes except men's footballand
basketball, will be held June 4 in
Burnet Woods between 2-5 p.m. Sign
up in the AthleticDepartment office.

VW REPAIR,f~,
US REPAIR'"

towing
front end alignment
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